
Redlands Weekly Update

Follow us on Twitter to see what pupils are doing – we post many 
photos of our activities and trips throughout each term ...@SilebyRedlands

22 March 2019

27 MAR
WEDNESDAY

KS1 Golden Ticket winners, King 
Power Stadium

29 MAR
FRIDAY

FORS non-uniform day

3 APR
WEDNESDAY

Easter Bingo – click here for more 
information

3 APR
WEDNESDAY

Healthy Together drop-in – contact 
the office to make an appointment

4 APR
THURSDAY

Year 6 London trip – click here for 
more information

4 APR
THURSDAY

Year 4 Production

9 APR
TUESDAY

Year 6 Redridge parents’ meeting –
details to follow

9 APR
TUESDAY

EYFS & KS1 Easter Church service –
details to follow

10 APR
WEDNESDAY

Year 3 Cadbury World trip – click 
here for more information

11 APR
THURSDAY

KS2 Easter Church service – details to 
follow

12 APR
FRIDAY

School closes

15–26 APR
MON–FRI (2 WEEKS)

Easter holidays

29 APR
MONDAY

School re-opens for Summer Term

Letters home 

this week 
* FORS Easter Bingo 2019 – click here

* Attendance Be a Hero Incentives – click here

* Year 1 Phonics Meeting – click here

Comic Relief 2019 and

NSPCC Speak Out Stay Safe
As promised, here are some photos from the Disney 
Dance-a-thon for Comic Relief 2019 and the NSPCC Speak Out 
Stay Safe event. The children thoroughly enjoyed showing off 
their dance moves and the skills on the sports circuit.

Details regarding next term’s after school 
clubs (football, athletics, art, etc.) will be 
distributed during next week.

Just a reminder that Registration is at 
8:45am each morning. If pupils are not in 
class at this time each day, this may affect 
their attendance records. Please ensure 
your child is in school on time every day.

Reminder 

https://redlands.org.uk/images/Current_Letters/FORS_Easter_Bingo_2019.pdf
https://redlands.org.uk/images/Current_Letters/Yr_6_London_Trip_Letter_240119.pdf
https://redlands.org.uk/images/Current_Letters/Year_3_Cadbury_World_Letter_to_Parents_2019.pdf
https://redlands.org.uk/images/Current_Letters/FORS_Easter_Bingo_2019.pdf
https://redlands.org.uk/images/Current_Letters/Attendance_Be_a_Hero_Incentives_Letter_to_Parents_2019.pdf
https://redlands.org.uk/images/Current_Letters/Phonics_Meeting_Letter_Mar_2019.pdf


@SilebyRedlands

redlands.org.uk

office@dsatredlands.org

01509 812 376 Headteacher: Mrs Michelle Tobin

Redlands Community Primary School

King Street, Sileby

Leicestershire

LE12 7LX

Parent 
Links

This week, our Learnful theme was Feeling confident. Please 
click here for the parent update video.

Term dates 
Autumn School opens

Mid-term break

School closes

- Wednesday 29 August 2018 

- Monday 15 to Friday 19 October 

- Friday 21 December 2018 

Spring School opens

Mid-term break

School closes

- Tuesday 8 January 2019

- Monday 18 to Friday 22 February

- Friday 12 April 2019

Summer School opens

Bank holiday 

Mid-term break

School closes

- Monday 29 April 2019 

- Monday 6 May 2019 

- Monday 27 to Friday 31 May 

- Thursday 11 July 2019 

Polite reminders 
Parking If you do need to travel to school by car, please park 

safely well away from school and be considerate to 
other parents and local residents. Parents must not
park in the school car parks.

Absences If your child is absent from school, please inform the 
School Office before 9:00am.  

Sickness If your child has sickness or diarrhoea they cannot 
return to school until 48 hours after the last episode of 
sickness and/or diarrhoea.  Please contact the school on 
a daily basis, prior to 9:00am, to advise of the reason for 
your child’s absence. 

ParentPay Please book all school meals and wrap-around care in 
advance on ParentPay.

Label all 
items

Please name all of your children’s clothes and other 
items they bring in to school, e.g. lunchboxes, drink 
bottles.

School
opens

The school gates open at 8:40am.  Children are the 
responsibility of the parent until 8:45am and must be 
supervised on the playground.

Contacting 
a teacher

If you wish to talk to a class teacher during the school 
day then please call and make an appointment.

Photos Please remember to ‘post’ only photographs of your 
own children on social media websites. Ensure no 
images of other children are displayed.

TikTok is a popular music, singing and 
sharing app. Please click here for a Parents’ 
guide to TikTok – it’s a quick read and covers 
everything parents need to know about it.

e-Safety news 

Here

Every day

Ready

On time

In line with our partnership with LCFC 
Primary Stars, we have been given 20 
pairs of tickets to a game at the 
Leicester City King Power Stadium.

The first random prize draw from 
pupils with 100% attendance so far 
this academic year has taken place this 
afternoon at assembly, and 15 lucky 
pupils have each won a pair of tickets!

The other five pairs of tickets will be 
drawn on a day before the end of 
March which will be randomly 
selected by Mrs Tobin. The winners of 
this draw will be selected from all 
children who are in school, on time 
for that day.

Tickets will be issued nearer to the 
time – winners will be notified.

A big THANK  YOU to those who have 
donated books to our library for World 
Book Day! New books or pre-loved 
books in good condition are always 
welcome to help fill our shelves.

http://www.learnful.co.uk/
http://www.learnful.co.uk/parent-update-feeling-confident/
https://www.commonsensemedia.org/blog/parents-ultimate-guide-to-musically?utm_source=NEW+03152019+DEFAULT&utm_medium=email

